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HAWAII IS not the center of
the Pacific except in distorted
maDs that flatten out a round
Earth. This is true geographical-
ly as well as financially, political-
ly and culturally. Until we
understand this, we will contin-
ue to falsely believe that we can
become a Geneva of the Pacific;
or hope that Hong Kong eapital
will flood our gates; as well as
assume that Pacific Rim nations
need Hawaii for their expansion.

The time for integration into
the rising economies of the
Pacific was in the 196G and
early lg70s. However, instead of
developing a diversified econo
my, Hawaii chose to concentrate
on tourism and the militarY.
While this has certalnly bene
fited some residents, it has
placed Hawaii in a precarlous
ircsition of dependency on a sole
industry and on foreign capital.

A global depression - highly
possible qiven the international
debt load, rising speculation in
world markets and increaslng
concentration of capital
would verv ouicklv wiob out Ha-
waii's livine standard. In addi-
tion, depeidency on foreign
capital alieady has led to declin-
ing real wages in Hawaii.

HAWAII'S BUSINESS and po
litlcal leaders have been evokfng
the imase of "Hawali as Paclflc
Center"-for decades. But we
have watched planes pass us by,
caoital pass us by. and cultural
infercbange as wdli, so that Cati-
fornia an? Asian Pacific Rlm
cities have become the true
international thoroughfares.

Are there any positive futures
for Hawaii in this emerging
"Pacific century." as it is so
often called? First, we must
understand the magnitude and
dimensions of this Pacifie shift.
It is a historical civilizattonal
shift from Western-Atlantic intel-
lectual and business culture to
Pacific-Eastern eulture. This
shift from a New York-London-
Paris triangle to a l.os Angeles-
TokyoBeiJing triangle is primari-
ly a shift in who runs the world
economy.

The new centers will see their
wealth rise, their universities at-
tract the world's best and bright-
est, and their image of the good
life spread throughout the
planet.

These new centens have been,
able to do this partly because of
structural condit ions in the
world eeonomy and beeause rim

petition. unlike it, Korea can ill
lfford to sry, "Give Us Your
Pollution." Finally. strict U.S.
immigration laws make it nearly
impossible for Hawaii to beeome
a business center.

Besides .new areas of grofib,
we must be concerned about the
structure of growth. Billions of
dollars alreadl have been invest
ed in Hawaii, yet very little of
this money stays on the Islands.
This is especially true for tbe
tourist industry. 

-While 
develop

ing mom and pop hotels as in
Eulone mav be- prohibitive due
to capital c6sts, piofit sharing in
touri5m would be one way to aid
the economy as well as gain alle-
giance from the local population.

The best way to increase aloha
towards tourists is to give digni-
t]' in the form of cooperative
ownership or other similar struc-
tures. Id addition, tourism, to
survive, must shift from €scaP
ism to lifelong learning. Hawaii
can then shed its image as onlY

the place to rest and lea
about languages, cultures,
oBV, holistic health, medi
Hawallan history as well a
forms of danee-and musie
ginal worldviews, and emr
technologies.

These learning eentent
then become developmen
ters to export new ideas to
regions throughout the wo
a Hawaii Peace Corps comr
to en€ouraging local se[-re
throughout the world migh
real contribution.

WE ARE IN the midst o
found historic changes thr
from Atlantic to Paclflc;
t r ia l  to  post- indus
material ist ic world vier
spiritual/univemal perspe
and Newtonian to qui
science.

We also bave the resporu
of living at a time of eno
wealth and unpreeed
povertl'. oppression. and sp
suffering. lVhile llawaii j
the center of the Pacific.
still participate in this h
shift. Hawaii must envisio
future and create its desti
this is not done, then H:
economy and culture wil
tainly decline.

We will see the disenr
ment of the lslands and ttr
of what Ramsay Peders
Honolulu Community Cr
calls the "Cruise Cultur
youths turned off from
community, polity and eco
individuals who have "n(
son" to do anything. Hawa
then become the bome (
Pacific's very rieh and the
who service them. I doub
will be the type of plac,
and I will desire to live in.
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